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Great Array of Church Dignitaries 

Viewed and Guyed by the 

Students.

Constituencies Progress n Manufactured Clothing
Elegant Suits All-Wool <£ ^ , « —

English Tweed

TW

Can be supplied through 
our customers with the 
best value in Infantees, 
Bootees, Hoods, Clouds, 
Shawls and Sets (of 
sash, mitts and toque) in 
woollen goods

FIVE BISHOPS ON THE PLATfORM.
Our system of large buying and quick selling applied to the problem of ready-fo. 

wear clothing for men has worked wonders. The garments we have had made for tb» 
fall’s trade have been a revelation in the matter of sterling value and stylish cut. One 
hundred Suits received yesterday straight from the maker’s hands will be sold to-morrow 
at $4.95. Look at them in the window—handle them in the store—and before buying I 
sep if you can duplicate them anywhere for eight dollars, and then you 11 appreciate the ] 
clothing and the saving as well

.UCAtVNtfT* HOfrtlr, h-mtv
I» 4? ■<■ fiof Chicago Re-Bishop Anderson

cetves Degree of D.D.—Other
»

,U
S3Recipients of Houors. V 4Convocation et Trinity University yester- 

well attended, as usual, &day afternoon was 
and marked by the customary unearthly 
yells and ridiculous comments of a gallery 
full bf demonstrative students. Sharp on 
time a procession of church dignitaries and 
members of the faculty entered the hall 
and marched to the platform, where Chan
cellor Allan presided.

On either side at him were seated : Their 
Lordships Bishop Anderson (Chicago), Du- 
Moul'n (Niagara), Hamilton (Ottawa), Dunn 
(Quebec), Thornloe (Algoma), Rev. Dr. 
Langtry, Archdeacon Bedford-Jones (Btock- 
vllle). Judge Macdonald, Chancellor Bur- 

h, Justice Osier, President Loudon, Dr. 
Parkin, Beverley Jones. Canon Welch, Wm. 
Ince, Rev. Canon Cayley, Dr. Gelkle, ltev. 
W. H. Clark, Rev. C. E. Thomson, Rev. 
Canon Tremayne, James Henderson, Rev. 
A. J. Brougball, Rev. G. H. Broughall, 
Dr. Wlshart, Dr. Fotherlugham, Rev. g! C. 
Wallis, Archdeacon Houston, Rev. T. W. 
Paterson, Rev; Canon Sweeney, Archdeacon 
Dixon, Rev. ,Dr. Bethnne, Dr. J. A. Wor
rell, Edward Martin, Q.Ç., Dr. Harold Par- 
sons, Rev. Canon Pollard, Rev. J. A. Rich
ardson, Dr. D. J. Goggln (N.W.TJ.

Matriculants Received.
The following matriculants were received.
Arts—Archibald Douglas Armour, Ernest 

Frederick Armstrong, Frederick N*chol 
Badgley, Arthur MOKnlght Bell, Joseph 
Harry nrowning. Lorenzo Bertram Buck, 
Frederick Maxwell Bnrbldge,Charles Frank- 
Un Clarke, Albert Herman Cook, Frederick 
Norman Creighton, Charles Klchard Dépen
sier, Walter Wallbridge Denison, Theodore

Sir ChariFancy Knitted
John Macdonald & Co.

100 Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed" 
Suits, dark brown and bronze, also dark 
Oxford grey, with large overplaid, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, perfectly tailored, 
fall weights, made either single or 
double-breast sacque style, sizes 35 to 
44,-Thursday morning................... ..
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Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.
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See Yonge Street Window.When a drop of blood is examined under a micro
scope it is found to be made up of a great number 
of small round cells.

These cells are called blood cells,.
They build up every organ of the body, such as 

the skin, liver, kidneys, heart and lungs, in the same 
way that a number of bricks placed together erect a 
house.

The germs of disease sometimes attack these blood 
cells and render them imperfect in shape and com
position.

In the same way that a builder rejects imperfect 
bricks does nature reject these germ-eaten blood 
cells.

They form waxy or cheesy kernels, which are 
thrown into the skin and system, and produce in
flammation, sores, pimples and ulcers m the sur
rounding healthy tissue.

Now, Powley's Liquified Ozone kills the germs 
and builds up the blood and system with oxygen, 
because it is liquid oxygen.

Powley’s'Liquified Ozone is the new and only 
safe way to treat disease. It removes the cause.

Raw With Sores.
It is with pleasure I give testimony to the curative qualities of Orone. 

My daughter was greatly afflicted with Eczema; her tody was raw with 
sores. She was treated by one of the best doctors in Halifax without re
ceiving any benefit. I heard of Ozone; procuied it; she received immedi
ate relief. She has taken three bottles, and seems now to be well. Her 
general health is greatly improved.

MRS. ‘AULD, North Starr Street, Richmond, Halifax.
Powley’g Liquified Grow e la *1.00 large else bottle, BOO email 

else. At druggist*, or fro m the- laboratories of the Osone Co. 
of Toronto, Limited, 48 Co lborne St., Toronto.
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• 0Weston Will Give Hon. N. C. Wallace 
a Grand Reception To-Night—A 

Torchlight Procession.

LJ Hen’s Needfuls
511k Handkerchiefs Reduced to 25c.

Men’s Initial Silk Handkerchiefs, J-inch hem, large size, fine
China silk, regular 35c and 50c, Thursday special.... #2$

50c White Shirts for 39c.
Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply bosom, open back, 

tinuous facings, reinforced, double-stitched, regular 
60c, Thursday special ,. ..

Men’s Extra Fine Heavy Quality Arctic Underwear, wool flee 
lined, French neck, mohair binding, overlooked seams, 
Shetland shade, sizes 34 to 44, per suitI•/

1.75 Underwear for 1.25.
Men’s Heavy Striped Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, beige tri 

mings, rib skirts, cuffs and ankles, regular 1.75 per suit, r 
Thursday special, per suit
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MR. CAMPBELL IN KILBURN HALL. «

Hon. S. W. Ross Was Present In the 
Interests of the Llhernl Candi

date In West York.

/4I

•39Toronto Junction, Oct. 23.—A public meet
ing will be held In Kilbnm Hall on Thnre- 
day evening, which will be addressed by 
Mri N. Clarke Wallace, the Liberal-Corn- 
aervatlve candidate for the Honse of Com
mons; Mr. J. W. St. John and others A 
special lnvtt*tlonxla extended to Mr. Archie 
Campbell, to whom ample time to apeak 
will be given. Seats will be reaery ed for 
ladlea,and Dr. A. H. Perfect will take the 
chair at 8 o'clock.

On Monday evening the Toronto Junction 
College of 'Mngtc will give a musicale in 
the auditorium of the High School. A

s\

Elliott, Adellxa Florence 
Greenwood. Kathleen G mine,

Reginald Vanderbilt Harris, Francis Ham
ilton Hlncks, Lloyd Clifford Arnott Hodg- 
S5i.f”.nk Weldon Hovey, Herbert Irvine. 
Edith Alayne Jones, Arthur R. Kelley, 

'JJadel Kelley, William Francis Kerncy, 
V llliam Ennis Kidd, James McQreg«>r,Mary 
Louise Nevltt, Eva Sophia Robluson, W'l- 
“•nt Henry Rogers, Edward McChesney 
Sait, George Herbert Tomlinson. Charles 
Frederick Weetman, Wilfred Clare Whlto 

select, program has been prepared. Thomas H. Wilson.
A well-attended meeting In the Interests Mnhie—Fanny Barnett, Sarah H. Fraser,

of Mr. Archibald Campbell was held to- mu'iS
night'In Kilbnm Hall, and was very order- Andrew Emerson Wellington LwBarro^Isa- 
ly thruout. Mr. Campbell waa heard at bel Kirk Lewis, Ethef Grace McLaren 
his best. His speech was a very forceful Bverllda Midford, Ed'th May Morris, John 
one, and fell pleasantly upon his hearers. Parnell Morris, Nellie Myers. Mary' Ellen 
Promises characterised the first part of his O Donoghue, Edward William Goethe 

aBd “ Mr. Campbell Is elected Quants. May Lacy Reed, Thom Vs Arthur 
hreried postmen will be delivering letters Reed, Levlnla Reid. William Frond* Kob- 
ln.,r1LPFrts °^ the town, and a postoffice lnson, Alma Elizabeth Rogers, The*so Ruth 
wjll be erected. For the county there Is Slmonskl, Edith SulUran, Jean Thomson 
to be a rural delivery, and many other Jean Effle Vincent Harrv 
benefits are to accrue If he is elected. His ville West, Lois Ann West 
endeavor to get thru the House the Can- Conferring of Degrees,
a da National & Transportation Company Degree» were „bill, as opposed to the charter asked for caudfdltes" contem&.oa Hie following 
by Mr. Kemp and the Toronto Board of b A —Laura Bee trie» n.v, 11 „ »,Trade, for a charter covering the same Moryne Brown Rnsïf r„Car? “
scheme, was set forth In all Its details. Mart-cry Cnrlttte ,-TmC i” ’
and if elected he again promises to thrust Uy Enroll no Hnri Ahtn^raLi *r’n"
forward this American project, as opposed cas Harold nil, b,v
*o°f the R^.abyUl,dlnhI
thought to Se lmerastn ôrtL min repM^us J^h^Wh&r'^"''1'18 lrotter'
ers and smelters In the Kootenfiy district. M us Bac-Matel AelL Brown m,, ,, 
and preserved to the Canadian railroads the Benjamin Cortex Norton ' Hlbbert
carrying business of that district. Mr. A. 1 erland newton,

W.-SSa? »
to"» William Francis Kerney, James Rich- 

„ , _ weston. ard Hammond Warren, Arthur Whitaker
XVeston. Oct. 23.—The reception which C.M.—Thomas W. AUlaon Charles

Weston will give to N. Clarke Wallace to- Oecil Cnsselman, James Douglas 'Maclean 
morrow night will be In the nature of a Alfred Hugh McCormack. Alexander John 

"•torchlight processTon, headed by the brass , Schll»trav Katherine Brarlshaw,Jean Cruick- 
ban<l. Mr. Wallace will be met at the shank, Emma Leila Skinner, Geonri* wil- 
north end of the village, an 1 the procès- Ham Manning Smith. *
shin will proceed down Main-street to B.D.—Francis Harold Wilson
Chnrch, to North Station-street, (hen to D.C.L.—Charles Morse.
John-street and^the Town Hall, where Mr. D.C.L. (honoris causa)—Jas. London Her- 
Wallace will nffdress\ his constituents. Mr. hert H. McDonald, James Henderson David 
Arch. Campbell Is particularly requested James Goggln. '
to be present and givA reasons for his can- D.D. (honoris causa)—Right Rev Charles
didature. Palmerston Anderson

Thanksgiving services will be held in Medals and Scholarship
Sunday next in the Methodist Church. Spe- The following are the modal'M s .ehninrs 
slon.m°SlC 8 be ng prepared tor the oeca; and prizemen : O. B. Strathy, Prince of 

The Public School Board will meet on B^cas^Prhme 0^.02' Prizelir^on
bîo^neyiWben tenacra t0r 1 n€w beU wm r Vatbematics; La A. Trorier pr^ 

op*ne“* Jor honors In Theology; G. B. Gordon, prize
for honors In Philosophy; Miss B. Bov ell 
prize for honors In Modern Language r.nd 
PJ1** f«r honors In English: F. J. Sawers, 
Wellington Scholarship In Classics; AV. H. 
M. Mockridge, Dickson Scholarship In Mod- 
ern Languages; Miss M. L. Nevltt, IMctson 
Scholarship In Modern Languages; U. H. 
Toml.nson, Dickson Scholarship In Science;

F. Talbot, Bum side Refiolnnblp in 
English ; F. W. Hovey, scholarship In Phil
osophy; A. E. Taylor, AVelllngton JSeholar- 
shlp in Classics; B. M. Salt. Burnside 
Scholarship In History; E. T. Owen, AVel- 
Ungton Scholar Alp m Classics; W. C. 
AAUUe, WelldiiL ;n Scholarship in Mathe- 
S*8» . ' .,I‘A“ *•- Kelley, Bishop Strachan 
Scholarship In Classics; L. 0. Hodglns, 
Burnside Scholarship In. English and His
tory; Miss D. Odium, head of 8. Hilda’s 
College, Governor-General’s Medal. 

President London, D.C.L. 
President Loudon, as a recipient of the 

degree of D.C.L.., made suitable acknow
ledgment of the honor conferred upon him. 
He took the tribute as an evidence of the 
rapprochement which he bad always en
deavored to promote between the sister 
universities. Trinity and Toronto thov.ld 
long ago, ho said, have loiuvd hands in 
token not only of friendship bnt of kinship. 
Both Institutions traced their lineage from 
to a common stock. King's Collegn, in, Its 
day and generation the 
side of the water. He rejoiced greatly at 
the good-will that prevailed between Trin
ity and Toronto, but looked for even closer 
relations to be established, not mere for
mal relations, but real, substantial ties, 
which would unite the two Institutions In 
loyalty to one another and to the great 
cause of higher education.

Dr. D. J. Goggln, D.C.L.
Dr. D. J. Goggln, Superintendent of Edu

cation In the Northwest Territories, In re
sponding to the honor of D.C.L. conferred 
iirain lili—

Gloves <"d HosieryL.

Some good Woollen Gloves 
for the boys—and fine Kid 
Gloves and splendid Socks for 
men, are the things we em
phasize for Thursday buyers ;

i
i r

Two Correct Hat Styles imy

Men’s Tan Kid Gloves, Dent's make, dome 
fasteners, gusset finger, Paris point, 
pique and festoon sewn, sizes 7 
only, extra special Thursday ...

You wi|l find either of thèse styles most pleasin] 
according to your individual preference for the stiff or ti 
soft effect They are id the newest fashionable shap 
and Will give you complete satisfaction :

Men's Soft Hate,neweet fall and winter ,V 
styles, cnlora. slate, drub, mi -V» 
fawn. Cubs, brown or black, very dm . 
English fnr felt, best silk bindings, 
and Une leather sweathsnds, easy | \m 
fit ring and medium light- O fill 
weight................. .............
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Beys' Ringwood Gloves, In black and 
fancy colors, extra special, 
llntrsday...

E.25........
Men's Stiff Hats, extra line grade, fur 

felt, new American and English 
shapes,large,medium or small crowns, 
colors black, brown or tabac, pure 
silk bindings, dressy and up-to-date

••• •• 1.50

Men's All-wool Heavyweight Half-Hose, in 
grey and black, seamless feet, double 
heel and toe, Thursday, special 2^5Charles Glan-

'
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8 Tons Pure Castile Soap
DIRECT FROM FRANCE

For Thursday we have ar
ranged another fine lot of as
sorted bulbs to be sold at half 
price:

* i-

Clara M. Suth- > To be Sold 3 lbs. for 25c.atBulb Collections No. 2.
35. choice Flowering Bulbs for 50c, post 

paid.
2 Dot
5 Ro
0 Tulips, n 

striped.
2 Narcissi!*, paper white.
4 Daffodils, Van Sion, double yellow.
6 Snowdrop*, large flowering.
0 G rape Hyacinths, 3 blue, 3 white.
0 Ixtas; finest7 ftifidd color*.
35 Bulbs, worth $1, for 50c, post paid.

Hardware Suggestions.
Seasonable needs that are 

marked at special Thursday 
prices:
144 BARREL ASH SIFTERS, fits over any 

ordinary barrel, dust proof, painted red, 
Thursday . ...;................. :........................ 36c.

GRANITEWARE OVAL FOOT BATH or 
Child's Bath, sizes 10 x 14 x 8 inches, 
side handles, regular 05c, some slightly 
chipped, Thursday...........i.....................35c.

42 STOVE BOARDS, embossed white bril
liant tin, wood lined, 2fl X 26 inches, ré
guler 70c, Thursday..................................50c.

MANURE FORKS, 5 and « prong, strapped 
ferrule, D handle, regular 00c and $1, 

■■■■ .. -.80*.

a i 5
16,000 lbs. of the genuine “Shell Brand” Castil 

Soap has just come to hadidiV It is guaranteed to contai 
6o per cent, pure olive oil and is tree from the alka 
which is so commonly found in even some of the leadin 
fancy toilet soaps.

Castile Soap fully merits ^he enviable reputation : 
has earned as the most cleansing and harmless soa 
made. In the tace of the many increases in its prie 
during the past year, and especially during the past fei 
months, those who use it and know its qualities will b 
glad to know that while these 8 tons last our price is 
lbs. for, 25c.

Hyacinth*, pink and blue, 
n Hyacinths, pure white, 

red,* yÿtiWWî pink, blue, white and

tch
nra

1 edged the gratitude he felt at the Univer
sity 'having followed him thruout his ca
reer.

NEWS OF EAST END.

Dlngman’s Hall was the scene last night 
pretty function. It was the annual 

concert and at-home of Waverley Camp,
•No.' 10, Sons of Scotland. After flstenlu 
to an excellent program of song* and mna 
ml selections, contributed by William F.
Smith, Thomas McDougall, Mis* Marks,
Mis* Morrison, Mr. McWhlrter, Mr. Currel,
Miss Simpson, Mis* Mickle, the 150 present 
*nt down to a well-prepared dinner. Chief 
John Caskle presided, and speeches 
delivered by Dr. Wyll 
Alexander Fraser. During the evening Mr.
John Johnston danced the Highland fling 
and other Scotch dances.

Juvenile Branch, No. 2. of the Companions 
of the Forest, entertained a number of 
their older friends last night In Poulton’s 
Hall. Chief Companion Mrs. Taylor pre
sided. and a pleasing program was rendered 
by Misses Myrtle Gans. Ethel Gard, Annie 
Wilson, Bertha Rudmau, Emily Bafotd;
Jessie Stewart. Miss Tanner and Mis* Wil
son. At the close of the concert refresh
ment» wer* served.

There was a large attendance; at the pray
er meeting held last night In Ponlton's 
Hall. Several brief and bright addresses 
wer» made.

At the ecuhre party held In the parlors of 
the RJC.B.C. on Monday night the prizes 
were won by Messrs. George C. Abbott 1,
Charles Harloek 2 and W. Stokes 3. Presl- Rev. W w «... - _dent ohn Maxwell carried off the booby w " * Baer °* Nanaimo, B.C„
prize. Would Not Hold Up His Hands a»

The work of laying a brick ^pavement be- Ordered, and Won Ont.
tween the street car tracks on Broadview* Nanaimo Oct oa wh»n wavenue la rapidly nrogTOMlng. The work n -, '~Wben Rev' w- w-
will be completed In a few day*. yûer was ^turning home he

Star of the East Circle, Companions of by a masked and armed footpad, 
the Forest, at their last meeting, had an called on Mr. Baer to hold up hi* hands 
enjoyable euchre party. Mr. Terry Hoi- The iatt<vr - anA a8,
land and Mine War pool won the prize*. , refused, and struck the

The East End lodges of the Sons of Eng- Iorearm with his cane. The pistol which 
land Benevolent Society will march in a tbe footpad held was discharged. Mr Baer 
body to Woodgreen Tabernacle on Sunday Immediately grappled throwlnr hi.afternoon. Rev. Dr. Chambers will deliver nmiln. * ,, , ' , , , n* bl®
the sermon. A hearty Invitation la ex- - «houl'lera. Robber
tended to all members of the order to at- fcl1, 0(1 thl,alde^a,k' ilud
tend the service. ' ?Jif?i « «truggle ensued. The robber's

Registration In St. Matthew', AVard will wronchedXeW rogalnedT.' fe« 
commence to-day In J. M. Raymond's store, off at full »»id ® 
at 770 East Queen-street. The registrars bat on passmg the rtariôn f?lî . 
will sit for four days, from 10 a.m. to 1 I hi, fMt Éïlmlnlnf It he fonn/ m 
p.m„ 2 to 6 p.m„ and 7.30 to 6 p.m. In flowing thru h , hoot 'and
order to vote. If yofur name Is not already home discovered that the bulle? hnS*1?1?®
on the list. It will be necessary to régis- tratM hla^ f^bundns n ««PC?e*
ter Call and see If your name Is on the 0f the lust^ ’^PrW haif Vn innh 68 
voters' list at W. F. Mnclenn’s committee bullet lhust harA 5 an lnchl
room, 726 East Queen-street (Lord’s photo- bounded e
graph gallery). Telephone 8650.

Rev. P. C. Parker of First-avenue Bap
tist ftiuroh delivered a lecture last night 
In Belle Ewart, where he spoke on Sun
day. Mr. Parker will return home tor-day.

The question Is being frequently asked 
these days, “Where is the flag on Pnpe- 
avenue School?” There Is a small flag, that 
Is doing duty at present, flying from 
ner of the building, but the residents think 
that Pnpe-avenue School should have as 
fine a flag as those that decorate other 
school building*.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Liberal-Conserva
tive candidate for East York, will address 
the employes of tho Don Valiev Pressed 
Brick Work* at noon hour on Frldav. All 
workingmen are invited to be present and 
bear the candidate.. Several other speak
ers will also accompany him.

The lecture to have been given at St.
John's Church, Norway, by Rev. W. J.
Swabey to-morrow evening .has been post 
poned, owing to the death of Rev. Mr. Rat 
tan, rector of the church.

ihHe paid a profound tribute, 
work of Trinity School, Port Hope, and 
Trinity College, than which no institutions 
lay nearer to his heart. -No honor would 
be more highly valued than that which be 
had just received. SiUcC- going to Chicago 
he had learned that cSniadiaus never lo»t 
their love for their native country. He 
was informed that there w >rc lOO.GdU Cana 
dians in Chicago; and, with them, he 
shared the boinmon love for Canada. He 
was some^mes asked what be thought of 
annexation. He thought the matter was 
oqtslde the domain of practical politics. 
Above all things, he urged them, as Cana
dians. to put the stamp of their own na
tional life on their University, their art, 
their literature, their church, and every
thing that went to make up the strength 
and integrity of the nation. [Applause, j 

He Was Evicted Once.
The part of the audience which appealed 

to him most was that In the gallery. [Ap
palling roars from the gallery.] He felt 
bound to them by a tie which time coula 
not sever. He had frequently 
same gallery, and on one occasio 
evicted from It. [Loud laughter.] He re
minded the men who do not win prizes or 
honors that he was one of themselves, 
which went to show that they might all be 
Bishop some day. and Trinity did not for
get her sons. [Applause.]

Bi*hop Dunn of Quebec addressed the 
audience briefly, conveying fraternal greet
ings from Bishop’s College. Lennoxvllle.

Trinity Men in South Africa. 
Chancellor Allan, In conclusion, referred 

feelingly to the death of Sir John Hagarty, 
a former member of the college corpora
tion; to the appointment of Rev. Provost 
Street-Macklem, to the appointment of Rev. 
Edward Cayley to the pastorate of St. Si
mon’s Church, and to the approaching de
parture of the public orator. Prof. Hunt- 
lngford, whose place would not easily be 
filled. Appropriate reference was also made 

part Trinity men have taken in the 
Boer war, no less than 46 old boys of Trin
ity College having participated. The exer
cises were closed with the benediction.

In the evening Bishop Anderson preached 
at the annual convocation service In the 
chapel, which was largely attended.
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UNDERWEAR ,
the most perfect, most health,ul 

most delightfully comfortable 
t underwear made. Endorsed 
S by physicians.
m. Fee Im. Wosaew mmt A
^..7»?cV£^o£d5j|

Stor«z keep rail 72lS(Ut

On Sale at Drug Department.
North Toronto.

. The Conservatives of the town are cor- 
aially Invited to meet at the club rooms at 
E£nto?,t(?;n,Sht by Pre»ident J. Fisher.

Miss Adeline Severs of Deer Park is again 
using her splendid vocal talents, and 
last night at a concert In Brantford.

A Joint meeting of the Conservative In
terest for East and West York will be held 
at the Town Hafi on Friday night next.

Wallace, W. F. Maclean and 
other prominent politicians will be present 
and give addresses.

Mr. E. Law and family of Egllnton have 
returned home from Bowmanrille where 
th,M attended the festivities in connection 
with Mr. Law’s father and mother’s gold- 
x?rw®dd,n8- Mf- B- F- Law, Scarboro, and 
Mr. George White, Newtonbrook. were also 
in attendance at the enjoyable social event.

Bro. Riley, D.D., of Centre Toronto, was 
in attendance at Lodge Sherwood, S.Ô.E.

n 8’ht* in hls official capacity. Bro! 
Gibbons, president of Albion Lodge, Toron
to. was also among the visitors.

The benefit concert hold last night at the 
Merton-strect Mission was deservedly well 
patronized, and a program off free talent of 

***much merit was presented.

30c and 35c Union and Hemp 
Carpets at 21c.

A very favorable chance for Thursday customers: J
1000 yards Union and Hemp Carpets, 36 inches wide, reversible, heavy 

quality, in a large range of designs and colors, regular value ri rff; 
30c and 35c, special for Thursday, per yard .. .. »-*%|

sang snt In tne 
n had been

Thirredny ....
COMPASS SA AT, 14 Inches, steel blade,

beech handle, Thursday.......................... 15c.
PRUNING SHEARS, tipped steel blade, 

with strong spring and clasp, Tliur*
A PLUCKY PREACHER.

23cdfl.V

SIMPSONDIMCTORS t 
H. H. Fndeer, 
fl. W. Flevelle, 
A. E. Ame*.

WEDNESDAY,
Oct 24, 18* jIFAISV, 
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man’s RlTHIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day " you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money
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i
f Richmond Hill.

Tonge-street, to the north of the village, 
la receiving a heavy dressing of metal at 
the joint hands of the Metropolitan Iloll- 
way aod the Townships of Vaughan and 
Markham.

High School Principal Farquharson has re
turned from a visit to Buffalo.

Mr. J. Gartofn of the Garton Manufactur
ing Company, Michigan, a former resident 
b,ere, was In the village Monday renewing 
old friendships.

The establishment of a village acetylene 
gas plant Is being advocated by prominent 
ratepayers.

Principal Macdonald

a TMzsasahl and higMy popalsr rsro.dy.ri 
employed In the ConlinenUd H ne plllls by KieorA 
Bncten, Jobsrt, Vel^eu. lad oUwrs, combine g 
the dteidentl to be sought ih • medicine of the 
kind sod eurpeeet i».rt thing hitherto employ

MfRfteioNÆ
remotes ill nlsdurfes from the urinary orf 
■upereediag injeetlone, the ueeofwhlehdoeeI 
parable harm by latlttf the foundation of « 
end other serions dUeeees,

blotchee, psitil snd .weHln, of the jsiat.,

Deration purifies the whole system throafk 
blood, end thoronphly eli mine toe every poisoaoos 
matter from the body.

7sM*£.im%£
“Twaasrios"lilt«oyii'vf **• “ftSSito

grfteilest ou this

PATRIOTIC TORONTO PEOPLE.
Additional Subscriptions to the 

Patriotic Fund Acknowledged 
From Ottawa. The

struck a stone and re-
Ottawa, Oct. 23.—The Canadian Patriotic 

Fuffd acknowledge the following additional 
Toronto subscriptions :

Collected thru R. T. Coady, treasurer of

Bostonla Sextette Club at Popular 
Prices.

The following program will be rendered 
by the Bostonla Sextette Club at the Tem- 
ple Music Hall, Bay and Richmond-streete. 
on Monday, OcL 29:

m, urged Trinity, to retain Its resi
dence, the atmosphere of which really con
tributed more to make the men who passed 
thru it than all the instruction ;hev re
ceived in college halls. He reminded them 

higher education- was a failure If It 
did not make of each man a Christian and 
a gentleman, as well as a scholar. [Ap 
plause.]

, -, ^ of the Public School 
ling received an appointment In Toronto, 
and has asked to be relieved of his duties 
here as soon as a supply can be procured. celved in coll 

that
Toronto branch of the Patriotic *'und (ad
ditional), City Hall, Toronto, several de
partments, vis. : (a) City Clerk’s Depart
ment, $37 ; (b) City Treasurer’s Department, 
*70.50; (c) City Commissioner’s Department, 
*40; t<i) Medical Health Department, $38.50;
(e) Park Commissioner's Department,$31.75;
(f) City Solicitor’s Department, $24.23; (gl 
City Engineer’s Department.$106; (h) Street 
Commissioner’s Department, $70.43; Assess
ment Department, $50.30; total. $474.95. 
Star of the Blast Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 
412, Toronto, $5; St. George’s Society, To
ronto (additional), $3.65 ; Miss E. Robinson. 
Toronto, $1; J. C. Wedd (further subscrip
tions received from Dominion Bank, 
to, $2.35; a friend. Toronto, 25c; J. C. 
(subscriptions received from the Winnipeg 
branch of the Dominion Bank), $1; Angli
can Church collections, per the Right Rev.

e halls. He re

Vauerhan Plowing Match.
Mr. Samuel MoChire of West York Bath Rooms 

Vestibules, Etc 
Tiled

RICE LEWIS & SON

__ —-Personnel .-
Mr. Walter E. Loud ...........
Mr. Louis Eaton .................
Mr. W.. A. Hochhelm...........
Mr. FI oris Landsman .....
Mr. Alfred Reinhart ...........
Mr. C. L. S teats................................. Clarinet
Assisted by Miss Edith Viola Etlsbree s£ 

prano.
—Program.—

Overture—Tantnlnsqualeu ..............
_ ,, Sextette Club.

5 Veillee de V Ange Gardien ....* 
b Fly Minuet from opera Der Bajazzo

in the city yesterday. He reports political 
as the all-absorbing topic of conversation | 
out there, but that Vaughan plowing match 
will materialize all right, on Nov. 14. on the 
farm of Mr. Rumble, near the village of 
Maple.

....................Violin
-..............  Violin
.................. Viola
................. ’Cello
........... . Bas*

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Popolar With the Students
James Henderson, one <f th - greatest 

friends and benefactors of the college, re
ceived a very cordial welcome from the 
students on rising ic ad-tress them, which 
was repeated at inte-vais thru nig speech.

Tributes to Trinity.
Bishop Anderson, who received the degree 

of D.D., thought It undeserved, but aeknow-

Slr
Sir Wilfrid ] 

Yankee dollar 1 
shilling, especl 
•ear. His ta] 
now was aU tj

1!•[ Address Room 10. No. 6 King West
Telephone 8336,

Hamburg’s Big Loan.
Berlin, Oct. 23.—The city of Hamburg’s 

frrty million mayks 4 per cent. Id an was 
heavily oVer-subscrlbed here this morning 
thru previous applications, and tl e books 
"•ere closed Immediately after ti e open
ing.

itore In his sd 
forked to CniJ 
hnd also declo] 
had been

.... Suppe 

PlerneTVron-
Weii

§7*WEAK LUNGS NEED 
CONSTANT CARE,

Czlbalka a pi
monstro^

tors of Canad 
Uiiioda

String Quintette.
Fantasle for clarinet from Pres Aux 

Clercs1 Bishop Sweatman, Toronto, viz. : 
George's Church; Apsley, Ont./ 014; St. 
George's Church, Islington, Ont./SOe; grand 
total, $303.20.

From which deduct the expenses of the 
Toronto committee, as per vouchers, $49; 
also draft to Col. Sweny for additional ex
penses, $35: total, $84. Less bank interest 
received. $17.75: total balance. $430.05. Col. 
looted thru The Globe. Toronto (additional) 
$24.20.

St. >J» illParadis$ Mr. Staats.
Aria from Let Noces de Jeannette ,.

„ _ , Miss Bllsbree.
Cello Solo—Fantasle Polonaise .
„ , Mr. Landsman. L,
Selection-Mignon

ap oi 
■ •1|d saved her
j tinned. After! 
L tie-Laurier Go] 

fcl °i 70 turned 1 
I that the 

$ears under th 
four

Limited, TORONTO.tEstablished 1848. Mass!

SCORES’ Plight, DELici0U5.la^| 
^ wholesome.!. (7$J|
S quee/v vst^ DR. W. H. GRAHAI. Servals 

Thomas Special Prices 
This Month

The Slightest Cough or Cold 
should be Promptly Treated 

by Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pihe Syrup.

» ,, „ Sextette Club,
violin Soto—Fantasle Caprice ..Vieuxtenm* 

Mr. Loud.
Song (with clarinet obligato) Alpenlled,

op. 167 ................................................
„ , Ellsbree and Mr. Staats.
Marcletto—A Petit Pas...................
0 , _ Sextette Club.
Selection from The Serenade ....

Sextette Club.
As this l« the first appearance of the duh 

n Toronto, and coming, as they do, so high- 
^recommended, they will no doubt bo 
greeted by a crowded house, more esneelal 
" ,,.tb® PH” of admission has been plac- 
ed at 25 cents; reserved seats 50 cents 
£*!■ be reserved at Ambrose Kent & 
Son s, Yonge-street. The plan Is

‘n coumCOP.Business
Men

«i (Date of 196 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-sqnsre, corner 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic 
esses, and makes a specialty of Skin 
eases, ss Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASE» as Impotency, 
lllty, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. 
result of youthful folly and excess), < 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treat» 
Galvanism, the only method without 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, prt 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, 
corrheea, and all displacements of 
womb.

Office Hours—8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sum 
1 to 8 p.m.
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i]An Insurance Dispute.
Chief Justice Faloontwrldge yesterday re

served judgment tin the Assize Court sivlt 
of Tliomas Baker against the Royal and 
North British and Mercantile Insurance 
companies. It was an action to recover 
Insurance on Irawber burned near -Oravim- 
hurst In 1897. The court will not sit again 
till Mon-day.

Wilson’sA postcard will bring one of our drivers to 
your door. ~ ^R. F. DALE. 136 Agate

andThere are many people who have weak 
lungs and need to be constantly on their 
guard. The arch enemy of the race— 
consumption—is ever ready to pounce 
upon those who neglect cough* and cold*, 
and claim them as its victims. Those who 
catch cold easily should never put off 
treating a cough in its first stages by the 
use of Dr. WoocL’s Norway Bine Syrup, 
u v0t on*7 ^ure the cough quickly, 
but the healing balsamic properties of the 
pine it contains will strengthen the lunge 
and help them to resist cold.
'vritls* Q*?ïer ,Lynah: BlackTill«, n. B.,

‘ î8,' ,,1 h*J* been troubled with
ougha, eolds and weakness of the lungs 
or a long time and could get no relief util I took Dr. Wood’s Norway ^n,

"my cmT” "°°a mad* • complete cure

HerbertMEN OF ALL AGES Bis Game in Jewellery
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 23,-Detectlves have 

arrested In a down-town hotel C. F. Ma
ther, who is accused by several wholesale 
Jewellers snd diamond merchants of New 
znrk Otty of the theft of Jewels valned et 
not less than $45,000. Mather was going 
by the name of J. C. Moore, and was 
bcund for Australia. He came here Thure-

Ball mean
suffering from the effects of early fo'lv 
oniritly restored to robust health', man- 
heed and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pro

to,everenred.
$1.00 BOX Of MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 

jn„a.,ey d®-v8 'Vill make on old 
man of 60 feci 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cento topay post
ages, full regular one dollar box. with 
vslnable medical book rules for health 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection byCustom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: If wewoall”ot

Bearing tShould call and see our 
Scotch and English 
tweeds, imported specially 
for business suitings. Butcher ScalesFined for Mobbing Dowte.

London. Oct. 23.—When the medical 
students arrested yesterday for mobbing 
Mr. John Alexander Dowie. the Zionist 
of Chicago, were arraigned *o-day before 
Mr. Fenwick-Fenwick, the police magis
trate, he gave them n 
lug. Flues of £5 were

Have No Equal.
now open. See the Wilson Meat Cetter.ed

Mrs. Garner Gave Good Gifts. 
Battl^b’* cL/ham^Rpv.1 Dr*

S.-Æ o„"l, ‘aa
SLra-'S'rSSi^',,b-

Superb Rues.
Probably the finest eollectJon of antique 

and modern rugs ever seen In Toronto Is
rat^^^'^'^hTn’g
from floor to celling and covered from cen
tre to circumference with wonderful 1ns- 
!r°a'.^,brl?; eT<Tyri>l»g I* hushed and dim 
and full of strange figures and coloring*. 
Mr. Townsend will sell this beautiful col 
lection without reserve this afternoon and 
to-morrow afternoon and everybody U wel-

c. WILSON e SONS,
75 Esplanade St E., Toronto. 

Catalogue Free.

good tongue lash- 
then Imposed. ,Our Charges Are Moderate.

RutHiinM OnomomAiH

1

aCountess Russell Wants a Divorce.
London. Oct. 23.—Countess Russell, wife 

of Earl Russell, whose matrimonial and 
other difficulties have been aired In the 
courts several times, has agakn sued for 
divorce. The co-respondent named In the 
papers is MoUie Somerville, whom the 
Lari married In Nevada several months 
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UNION BANK OF CANADA
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-
FBAMS W. STRATHY, Manager.1’'

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., 
Ixx k Box G, 917. Montreal

36 Gef a* “Ammon Davie"77 KINO STREET WEST. watch and
yon got the heet there Is far the Usa et ■*•*•• 
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HYGEIA
DISTILLED
WATER

Per dose» half gallon., TBe, 
Per Demljoh», 40c.

The pnreet water I» the market, 
ensuring safety against water-

186borne dleeaeee.

J. J. M UUGHUN,
Manfg. Chemist,

181, IBB Shffrbourne St.

Ozone for the Blood.
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